
ae
HaMtJteceiyed a Shipment of R. & G. CoraeU

STANDARD PATTERNS
You can get them at the

New York Store
The Star Brand Shoe

Is as Good as Ever and Cheaper

Wing Chong Laundry
New man in charge who thor-
oughly understands the business.

Washing & Ironing
Wet of 1st National Bank and Telephone Office.

Buy your Meat at

The ONTARIO MARKET
and get

the best the market affords
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BUICK 40

Auto Extras
The only complete line of extras

between Boise and Baker.

Auto Repairs
We have a shop equipped with
the tools and machinery neces-

sary to repair or rebuild any
part of your auto and employ
only first class mechanics. If
you want guaranteed work at
reasonable rates give us a trial.

Segine Auto Co.
Ontario Agents for the U

MORGAN'S WILL

ASSERTS FAITH

New York. "I commit my tout Into
the hands of my Savior In full conf-
ident that, having redeemed It aad
washed It In his moit precious blood,
he will present It faultless before the
throne of my Heavenly Father; and I
entreat children to maintain and de-
fend, at all hasard, and at any cost of
personal sacrifice, the blessed doc-
trine of the complete atonement for
sin through the blood of Jesus Christ,
onoe offered, and through thst alone."

This Is the extraordtnsry and strik-
ing utterance which begins the last
will aad testament of John Plerpont
Morgan.

The amount of trusts nnd bequests
named by specific sums Is under

but the entire residue of the
estate, estimated at 11,000,000,000 Is
left to J. P. Morgan, Jr.

The largest Individual settlements
are made upon the son and three
daughters.

Rsch of the four children receives
In trust 13,000,000 to use the Income
ss he or she pleases.

Mrs. Morgan, the great financier's
second wife, Is made the beneficiary
of a trust fund large snough to Insure
her an Income of f 100,000 a year.

The two sons-tn-la- Satterlee and
Hamilton, are given $1,000,000 each.

The assistants and servants In the
Morgan households and Institutions
are provided for liberally.

Knox Bill Rafuaad.
Sacramento. Cal Through the

Exposition commission
state has refused to participate In the
expenses of of State Phil-
ander C Knox, who visited California
kit May ostensibly to boost the ex-
position, on the ground that that offi-

cial used the occasion to aid President
Tart's political aspirations.

Tommy Murphy Defeat Wolgast.
San Francisco. for 16 rounds "Har-

lem" Tommy Murphy and Ad Wolga4t
battled, with little to choose between
them. Then a missed right swing by
the one-tim- e chsmplon was his undo
Ing snd paved the way for a fight-en- d

decision In favor of Murphy.

ABROGATION OF

TREATIES SOUGHT

WashlnKton. A demand for abro- -

Ki Ion of two truatles with Croat Brit-
ain bearlitK upon Isthmian canal rights
pk to the Semite In a resolu- - '

tlon by Senator Chambvrluln, brought
a nsw element to th cunal coutro- - J

versy now In progress between this
oountry and Crent Britain over the i

rUht of the United Stales to exempt
American coastwise ships from the
puyinent of tolls.

Senator U'Uormuu, chairman of the
intvroceanlc canals committee which
in u t handle canal legislation In the
senato, Indorsed the principle em bod
led In the Chumberlaln resolution.

Thii ('Iiaiiiberlttln resolution would
require tin president to proceed at
once to terminate the e

treaty of 1901 and the Clayton-Bulwe- r

treat) of 1852, which It superseded.
In u statement. Senator Chamberlain
said the treaties and records would
aliow that the United States never
plaaucd to give Great Britain such
treaty rights as would Justify the pro-

tests that (ouutry had made.

MINNESOTA GOVERNOR LOSES

Public UtllttlM Control Bill Passed
Ovir Vsto by House.

S I i' 'nil. The lower house
i;l i HI ; legislature repussed
oei the governor's veto the telephone
control bill and the hill providing for
the iiiuniclpul control of public utili-

ties.
Governor Kherhart, in vetoing both

bills, gave, as his principal reason the
belief that the regulation of public
utilities should be left to the state. He
has voiced his determination of calling
an extra session, probably late in the
summer, to pass such a measure.

John Mitchell Appointed.
Albany, N. Y. John Mitchell,

of the United Mine Workers
of America and a vlcf-prealde- of the
American Federation of l.aoor, was

. , ,. ..!.... 4 I... I

designated uy uovcrnoi ouuoi iu u

state labor commissioner.

THE MARKETS.

Portland.

Wheat Club, 86c-- , bluestem, 7e;

red Uussian, 85c.

Hay Timothy. $16; alfalfa, $12;.

Butter Creamery, 37c.

Ka -- Candled, 21c.

Hops 1812 crop, 18c.

Wool Oregon, lie; Wi-

llamette valley, 20c.

ssttla.
Wheat Bluestem. ;'7 V. club, 88c;

red Uussian, 85c.

Kggs 20c.

Butter Creamery, 87c.

llu -- Timothy, $16 per too; slfaJJa.
12 par iou.

Children's Play
Clothes

Are now on display in our store. Manv
Pretty Dresses and Rompers that sav6
the mother much work.

Our Shoe Department
Is complete. Pumps and Oxfords in all

leathers and colors. The styles are good

We invite you to come in and see them

Home of
Nemo Corsets

B slswv mm mm

Ontario's
Greatest Store

"Meet me at
Rader's Rest Room"

New Spring Styles
In Ladies' Oxfords

FOR YOUR APPROVAL AND SELECTION

Every pair the latest style
Satin. Pumps, Patent Pumps, Tan Button
Oxfords, Gunmetal Button Oxfords, Lace
Oxfords. We save you from 25 to 50c per
pair.
Economy is a very great consideration.

The New Curtain Draperies
are here in full assortment.

It is the most effective showing we have

ever made, including as it does patterns,
colorings and the extremely low prices we

are making. j

Now on Display j

Malheur Mercantile Co.


